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During
afour-year
study
(1980-1983)
ofthebreeding
behavior of BlueJays(Cyanocitta
cristata)in centralMinnesota
(Hilton and Vesall, 1980),jayswere capturedand color
bandedthroughouttheyearto allowobservation
of marked
pairsduringnestingseasons.One of the mostfrustrating
aspects
of thestudycamewhen,afterintensivetrappingand
bandingduringthewinter,oneor bothmembersof a breedingpairremainedunbanded.Breedingfemalejaysseldom
visitedfeedingstationsduringincubationand brooding
periods,sotwomethods
weredevised
to capturethemand
anyunbandedbreedingmaleswithin the nestingarea. One
methodwasusedduringlate incubatingor earlybrooding
periods,and the other was usedon or shortlybefore the
expectedfledgingdate.

When the trap wasdeployed,the bottomhalo wasfirmly
plantedon therim of thenest,takingcarethatnestlings
and
twigsdid not tanglein the nooses.A pieceof heavier17pound(7-Skg)test monofilamenttied to a metal washer
(Fig.2) anchored
thebottomhaloto a branchsupporting
the
nestandpreventedthefemalefromflyingawaywiththetrap
itself.

Thetrapwasmosteffectiveonwindless,
overcast
days;even
then,recycledmonofilamentthat haslostsomeof its sheen
helpeddiminishvisibilityof the nooses.A "double-halo"
trap canbe modifiedfor nearlyanysmallor medium-sized
speciesof bird with a cup-shaped
nest, includingground
nesters.Halo diameter,lengthof verticalsupport,andsize
of noosesshouldvarywith the sizeof the adult bird. It isnot

I. "Double-Halo" Trap

Thefirstcapturemethodwasa passive
"double-halo"
trap
placeddirectlyon the nestwhen the femalewasabsent. It
consisted
of a single38"(96.5cm)pieceof stiffmetalwire
(thickblackcoathangerwireprovedtobeidealinlengthand

consistency)
thatwasfirstbentintoa"dog-bone"
shape(Fig.
1). The haloat eachendof theapparatus
hada diameterof
about5"(12.5cm),about1"(2.5cm)greaterthanthatof the
averageBlueJaynestcup.The connecting
wirebetweenthe
haloswasabout
6"(15cm)long.Whenthehaloswereformed
into the appropriateshape,theendsof the halowireswere

advisable
to deploythistrapuntila fewdaysafterincubation
has started;in many species,the longer the female has
incubated,thelesslikelysheisto desert.The "double-halo"
shouldNOT be usedwhenoldernestlingsareactiveenough
to be entangledby the noose.
Unlike the Bal-chatrinoosetrap which snaresthe feet or
toesof birds,thedouble-halo
trapisdesigned
to catcha bird
byitsneckasit arrivesor leavesa nest. Thusit is CRITICAL
thatfieldworkersremainnearthistrapafterdeployment
so
the adult bird neitherstranglesin the noosesnor damages
the eggsor nestlingsafter ensnaremerit.

wrappedaroundtheconnectingrod to fit eachhalo'sdiameter.

Aright anglebendwas
formedat thejunctionof theconnecting wire and eachhalo;this madetwo halosparalleland
allowedtheconnecting
rodto beusedforverticalsupportof
the top halo(Fig. 2). Clearnylontwo-pound(4-5kg)test
monofilamentfishingline was tied into noosessimilarto
thoseusedon Bal-chatriandothernoosetraps(BirdBanding Manual,1984). The supportstringsweretied loosely
aroundthe circumference
of the top halo to allow exact
positioning
of eachnooseafterthe trapwasplacedon the

nest;nooses
wereNOT gluedto the top halo. Elliptical
noosesabout 3" longby 2" wide (7.5cmby 5cm)whose
circumferences
overlapped
slightlyprovedto be the most
successful.
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NOTE: On three occasionswhen I was examiningnests
prior to fledgeday,I wasattackedbyoneor bothparentjays
beforeI couldgetthe "double-halo"trap into positionon
thenest. In all thesecases,I caughtoneadultby placingthe
trapon top of my headasthejaysdive-bombed
me. These

successes
suggest
that a hand-held,singlewire hoopwith
noosesdanglingto the insidemightbe usedwhena nestis
protectedby known"attack"birds.
II. Taped Alarm Calls

The"double-halo"
trapwaseffectiveabout70% of thetime.
Apparentlyonly femalejays incubateand brood in the
Minnesotastudypopulation,as only femaleswere snared
with thisnesttrap. To capturethe remainingfemalesand
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unbandedmales,a more conventionalmist net setupwas
employed.
A 4-shelf,10mnet with 60mmmeshwaserectedtemporarily withinsightof an activenest;portableconcreteblocks
supported
the netpoles.To decoyparentbirdsintothenet,
I firstrecordedin thefielda fledglingalarmcall,thenI played
back four-minutesegmentson a portable tape recorder
concealed
bygroundvegetationdirectlybeneaththe center
of thenet. About80% of thetime,oneor bothparentsfrom
the proximalnestflew towardthe net a few secondsafter
playbackbegan,and often one or both adultsbecameensnared.As the playbackcontinued,otherspecies(particularlywoodpeckers,
chickadees,
nuthatches,
orioles,andblackbirds)--aswell asjaysfrom nearbynests--entered
the area
and occasionally
flew into the net.
Whenthe sametapewasuseda secondtime at a givennest,
the response
of the parent(s)wastypicallylessanimated;
seldomdida parentcomeneartherecorderorhit thenetson
arepeatplaybackonthesamedayorevenonsuccessive
days.
Tapedfledglingalarmcallsneverworkedasa decoyduring
incubation,
butsuccess
increased
aspredictedfledgingdates
approaclred.
All BlueJaynestlingswereweighedandcolorbandedon or
abouttheeleventhdayafterhatch.(BlueJaysfledgeat about
18days.)After markingandprocessing
thefirstchickfrom
a givennest,I sometimes
placedit in a shallowbucketonthe
groundbeneathamistnetwhileI bandeditssiblings.If I then
placedthe taperecorderbesidethe bucketandplayedback
the fledglingalarmcallwhile workingsomedistanceaway,
parentjayswereespecially
likelyto be netted.Thisimplies
thatadultjaysmighthavebeenresponding
to the sightof a
youngbird aswell asto the sound.It maybe that a dummy
fledglingcouldbe usedin placeof a live nestlingto visually
stimulatethedefenseattacksof parentjays.
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Figure 1.

Figure 1. Diagram of a 38' (96.5 cm)
coathanger wire after the initial bend
into a "dogbone' shape.

Figure 2.

I also had limited success
playingback a recordingof a
particularlyvocaladultfemalejay. This tape,whenplayed
neara nestwith an incubatingfemale,occasionally
decoyed
themalefromthenestintothenets.Thistapewasevenmore
likelyto attractbirdsof otherspecies.
Cautionshouldbe exercisedin the useof recordingsin the
vicinityofnests.
In thecaseofaspecies
thatislikelyto desert,
a recordingofa conspecific
in distress
mayresultin abandonment. Settingnetsand playingtapesneara nestalsomay
attractthe attentionof predators,as may the bandingof
nestlings.
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Figure 2. 'Double-halo'

trap

with half the elliptical nooses
tied to the top halo. The metal
washer is wrapped around a
limb to anchor the trap.
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